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;HCE BROKEN 
V^t l i ry, Former Premier 
[l iberal Leader, Declares 

His Position. 

laintaineil Sfilence Because 
Is Loth to Re enter 

Politics. 

lilavo Been Differences Be-
^re, but There Can Be 

None Now. 

lav 

tnrfi Oct, 12. —Lord Rosebery. 
,ulHr preinior and Liberal leader. 
ia;iv declared his position relative 

nth African question. In a 
|be s;iys: 

maintained silence because I 
*th t>> re-enter politics. Today, 

I can speak without touching 
' (or a situation has been created 
'<* bey<>nd party polemics. I 
th, r • is much in the last thre« 

(four relations with the govern-
f the Transvaal to criticise, if 

Rilciati. V>ut that is all over for 

LORD R06KBSBT. 
present. It is needless to discuss 

we could best havo attained 
:uiple and reasonable object 

soiling our fellow countrymen in 
[Tnusvaal from intolerable condi-

uf subjection and injustice, and in 
"in^ ••ij-.ml rights for tlio white 

r i of Snith Africa: for nil ultiuia-
|basl>«vn addressed to Great Brit-

bv th- South African Republic 
|cb is itM-lf a declaration of war. 

I the ta< " of this attnek upon tho 
on the people will undoubtedly closo 
'ranks and relegate party contro
ls tn a more convenient Reason. 
Hu rt) is oiio tnoro word to bo said, 
bout attempting to judge the pol-
*'uich cuiicluded a peace after the 

it Majubii Hill. 1 am bound to 
•my l'!"t..uudconviction that there 

(•'>iic ivnblo government in tbit 
Wry which could repeat it." 

| THE liKNEKAL SITUATION. 

Son tt'Hr Office l attlnf Forth Cf«t 
Ml'orts to Get Rrtdy. 

'N.»k1. 13. —If the latest reports 
pc'n an* confirmed froui various 
Ms in s>nth Africa, are true, the 
•r* bavt nut waited for the expira-

the time limit but have already 
[SlM"l the border, as they would be en-
H t«> Jo both in virtue of the not ill* 

stained in the last paragraph 
ultimatum and also of the Brit-

^-'knowledgment which reached 
^oria so speedily as to justify a be-
p aiiiMiinting almost to certainty, 
F tile w;ir party in Great Britain, 

Wi'kiiiuiug an act which has do-
the country of all peaceful alter-
and given it tho great sttper-
al vantage to be derived 
the fact that the adver-

- bus voluntarily assumed the 
ptoaof virtually declaring war, was 
yrly awaiting its chances despite 
*8I'iiper attempts to veil the real 

f 's in reality delighted that di-
|Hacy has said its last word and that 

r l(>n can now proceed. 
Mwt Aet on the Defensive. 

I her., will inevitably be a long period 
• h'lsIM-iise, together with a great deal 

c i.itiiijr at delay, as all indications go 
. that (ireat Britain is so unpre-
P 1' ,ls b» bo compelled to remain on 

(defensive jor somo weeks. All the 
^ro»sivoU08tl must come from the 

^ seqpia.. hiahjy i>robable_that 

the "Tongu* of Natal,'^as'iar as New
castle, will be in the hands of tho Boert 
before many hours. 

From that point, however, in the 
event of a further advance, they would 
probably find British forces at Lady-
smith and Dundee capable of repelling 
their attack . 

At Ladystnith the garrison, which 
has to guard against an onslaught from 
the Orange Free State has been rein
forced bp the Gordon Highlanders and 
a strong contingent of the Iudian troops, 
and the authorities are now confident 
t»f their ability to deal out an unpleas
ant surprise to the Boers iu the eveiu 
Gf an attempt to rush the position. 

At Dundee there are about 6,000 men. 
This force ought to be sufficient to stem 
a Boer advance by way of Zululand. 
and to maimain the line of cominunica-

'tion with the base at Pietermaritzburg. 
itlie headquarters of General Sir George 
Stewart W..ite. O »the Bechuanaland 
border, the situation ;»eems to give the 
Boers a euiporary a Wantage. There 
is considerable anxiety in the districts 
of Vryberg and Mafeking, although it 
is hoped that the reintorcemeuts re
cently dispatched there will be sufficient 
to protect the rich town of Kiniberley. 

The attitude which the Cape Colony 
ministry will adopt on actual outbreak 
of hostilities is much discussed here 
The disjiatches from Cape Town say 
that the cabinet will resign, while there 
are persistent rej>orts in London that 
hir Alfred Milner, governor of Cape 
Colony, has already dismissed Mr. Will

iam P. Sohreiner and his colleagues 
It is evideut that one or the other of 
these contingencies must occur, as tho 
governor and commander-in-chief must 
be in a position to carry out defensive 
measures without regard to possiblt 
obstruction on the part of any unsym 
pathetic cabinet. 

Continental Opinion With Ooera. 
Continental opinion, so far as can bo 

ascertained, remains largely anti-
Bntish. Popular sympathy with the 
Boers is being shown in various ways 
iu Germany where, however, official
dom maintains an absolutely correct 
attitude. 

French opinion is well known. The 
boulevard papers are especially virulent 
iu their attacks upon Great Britain, 
since the ultimatum was announced, 
and they gleefully anticipate a long and 
difficult war. 

The lord mayor.Sir John Voce Moore, 
has summoned a public meeting for 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon at the Guild
hall. to express coutidence in the South 
African policy^»f the government. 

It is reported frotu Glasgow that the 
Allan line steamship Siberian has been 
chartered to take 1.000 men and officers 
from Montreal to South Africa. 

In dipping circles it is asserted that 
another half million tons of shipping 
will be required by the government, 
and the owners are finding it diftio^ 
to maintain their regular trade service. 

The foreign . flice confirms then-port 
from Washington that (ireat Britain 
has asked the United States government 
to empower the United States consular 
authorities in the Transvaal to repre
sent British interests there during lb# 
hostilities. 

The Greatest of 
all Fuel Savers 

HOT BLAST HEATERS 
McDonald Bros. 
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BORDER CROSSED 
Boers Have Entered Natal by 

the Important Pass of Cundy 
dough. 

£tated Also That the Boers of 
Cape Colony Will Soon Be 

in Revolt 

Proclamation by Milner ffcclafc> 
ing Aid to the Burghers 

Is Treason. 

BOTH SERIOUSLY WOL'NDB». 

•treat I>nel In New Orleane Between 
l'romlnent LoulilwiMfc 

NEW OKLKANS Oct. 12.-A desperate 
street duel occurred! in front of News
paper How, on Camp street, between 
Doniinick O'Mallev, proprietor of The 
Evening Item and a well known pro
moter of sport, and C Harrisonlarker 
state tax collector and chairman of the 
Democratic state campaign committee. 
Both wore seriously if not fatallj 
wounded. The trouble is said to have 
originated over a cartoon in The Item 
representing Colonel Parker as a little 
dog being led by a stringbyGoyernor 
Foster and labelled "Me Too The 
men mot on the street and both dre 
revolvers at onco and began firing, t 
continuing until his pistol was empty. 

On* In AUbam* A Wo. 
AFRICANDER CITY, Ala., Oct, AMOCANDER L.ITY, 

street duel took place between Dr. . 
J. Cameron of the Romanoff L»n.l jnd 
Mining company and Dr. 
honey, oculist. Beth men are probably 
fatally wounded. 

post masters t)l#« Smith. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 12.-An elaborate ban-

ouet was given at the Auditorium dur-
?ug the evening by the postal officials of 
Chicago and neighboring cities in honor 
of Postmaster General Smith. About 
200 postmasters wero present and otht 
guests swelled the number in attend 
ance to 500. 

PRETORIA, Oct. 12.—The German de
tachment has jK>sted a big gun on the 
Free State-Natal border in a position to 
sid Wakkerstroom. Five hundred 
burghers assisted in hauling the gun up 
a steep and almost inaccessible aclivity. 
Experiments have shown that an ar
mored train can bo pierced like tissue 
paper by creusot guns. 

Some of the laagers are flying the 
Irish flag with the flags of the Trans
vaal and the Orange Free State. 

The ambulance corps has arrived. 
CAPE TOWN, Oct. 12.—Sir Alfred Mil

ner, governor of Capo Colony, and Brit
ish high commissioner in South Africa, 
has issued a proclamation declaring all 
persons abetting the enemy in a state 
of war with Great Britain to b» guilty 
of high treason. 

The Boers are expected to occupy 
Newcastle, Natal, Thursday morning. 

LONDON, Oct. 12.—A dispatch from 
Pietermaritzbnrg, Natal, says: In
tense excitement prevails hero owing 
to persistent reports that Orange Free 
State troops havo already crossed the 
border and are advancing upon Lady-
smith. 

LONI>ON, Oct. 12.—A later dispatch 
from Pietermaritzburg says the invad
ers entered Natal by the important pass 
of Cundy Clough, 87 miles southwest of 
Newcastle. 

VOLKSRUST, Transvaal, Oct. 12.—The 
entire first draft of the Traansvaal and 
Free State Boers is now mobilized. 
The laager has been shifted to a better 
position for water and grazing. Tlw 
generals, commaudants and field cor
nets have inspected the various strate
gic positions on the border. A man 
ostensibly coming from the Orange 

j Free State has been detained here, ow-
ing to his suspicious actions. 

PlETERMARlTZlllRO, Oct. 12.—The 
Basutos are becoming restless, and con
gregating on the borders. 

LONDON, Oct. 12.—An important 
South frican firm in London has just 
received a dispntch from Cape Town 
saying that a revolution of the Dutch 
in Cape Colony is regarded M Immi
nent. 

MfiXK. 

is X x^x^x. 

JOHN—"Where have yon been, Jim?'' 

JIM—"I have juet come from Madison and made a pur

chase of 85 00 and got 18 ponnds of sugar for $1.00.'' 

JOHN—"I, too, just came from Madison and made a pur

chase at The Maine' of $5.00 and got 25 pounds of granula

ted sugar for  $1.00,  or  I  could have got  f ive  gal lons  of  the  

best kerosene oil for 10 cents." 

JIM—"Did you not pay any more for the other good»?M 

JOHN—"No, sir; 1 priced the same goods all over town 

and I could see that I saved from 15 to 20 per ceot on all 

other goods All the goods at 'The Maine1 we marked in 

plain figures, and one price for everybody." 

If anyone doubts that John's statement is true, call and inspect our 
goods and be convinced that it is correct. We will be pleased to see you 
io our store whether you buy or not. 

Rozinsky, Lee & Frank. 
Proprietors of "The Maine." 
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EXPECTING AN ATTACK. 

Drltlah Tro*p« at Mtftklng 8U«pi#I •# 
Their Anna. 

LONDON, Oct. 12.— A dispatch from 
Mafekiug says: The garrison here is 
sleeping on its arms in anticipation of 
attack. Machine guns have been 
placed in position and stands of arms 
have been placed at various points in 
the native quarter in order that in case 
of attack the natives may be armed. It 

is stated that the "total of the ~Boer 
forces in the neighborhood is 9,000. 
Our outposts form a complete cordon 
which no one is allowed to cross unless 
provided with a pass. The chief of the 
Baralongs, in a conversation, expressed 
his willingness and readiness to tight 
against the Boers, but this is forbidden 
by the government. 

TO ADVANCE SOON. 

Otomt Joubart Order* llMnt* Batn 
BcadlocM. 

CAPE TOWN. Oct. 12.—A dispatch 
from Pretoria to a Cape Town news- | 
paper says that Commandant General 
Joubert has issued a notice to the troops 
in the different laagers to hold them
selves in readiness for an immediate 
advance. 

The Transvaal, tho dispatch also says, 
hopes to send European mails by way 
of Delagoa bay. 

LADYSMITH, Oct. J2.—It is learned 
from an authoritative source that a de
tachment of carbineer scouts saw a 
party of Free State Boers in Natal ter
ritory, near Berg. Upon being observed 
the Boers retreated immediately. 

Commandant Villajon, commanding 
the Free State artillery, is marching 
toward Albertina, near Stanreenes, 
Where the Boers are massed. 

Th* Powerful Touches »t Durban, 
DURBAN, Oct. 12.—Her majesty's first 

class protected cruiser Powerful ar« 
rived here during the morning and pro
ceeded for Cape Town. She has 500 of 
the Yorkshire light infantry aboard. 

Montague White Leave* London. 
LONDON, Oct. 13.—Montague White, 

eonsul general of the South African 
Republic, in London, has closed the 
teonsulate and left for the continent. 

Indiana Dank Looted. 
REYNOLDS, Iud., Oct. 12.—The Bank 

of Reynolds \\as looted by robbers 
early in the day. The safe was blown 
Hp by dynamite and from $5,000 to $10,-
000 secured. Tho explosion demolished 
the bank building. _ 

OHAS. B. KENNEDY 
Presideo 

J. H. WILLIAMaca 
Vice President. 

THE riADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans &*t LoW?si 
^RATES-^ 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

AGENT FOR 

SM Fins mm co. 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. an«l[4th St. 

it soQpia.hiahjy i»robableumt aw#w— 1— —^ —-=^— 

MTTra^RTmTCOATS AT BURNETT & Co., Clothiers. 
^ another line of Sample Shoes of the latest styles. These are •API PI P SHOES. Bargains t^at you oannot afiord to pass by. You can save money^by ̂ gettingjour shoes 

l3w. Oome early and get the oream of these bargains. 
J. J. DAHL & CO. 
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